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lnnorzation in the fie1d of $cience and rechncli)gy is onel o1'the prime requirements for achievingthe sustainable peizeioprncnt Goals (sDG) of Eanglaclesh. Excirange of knowledge and ideasthrough mutual colla-boration is important for ti:e rievelopment of indigenous Knowledge anclTeehnoiogy' ln r;rrcer to acccmplish excellence in science and rectrnology, Bangladesh council ofScientific and Industrial Research (ECSIR.) and Jagannath unii,ersity (JnU) have agreed to promoreiotla'tera"i -mutua'i eooperation and eollaboration with common interests and viervs for sharing andexciranging research knowiecige and experiences rinder strcng commitment and best understanding.

Artialle 1: Scropes and O&ljea.civres

" Application for and execution oicoiraborative research projects;
o Exehange of technical and scientific information;
o Exchange ofjoun-ral facilities;
o Joint orga.uization of scientific and lecturical seminars, symposia and conferences;o Joiflt superviston of postg'aduate. M.Phil and PhD students'on advanced research areas;o use of the sen'ices of the existing sophisticated laboratories of both the organizations byresource persontrei, scientists and students f-o cany out joint research programs with the viewto achieving exoellence aird outstanding results in the relevant research fields;o R-outine rzisit of R.esearchers between ECSIR and JnU;
o Joint publications and processing ofpatents ofthe results obtained fromjoint projects;o Any othcr kind of co-operation rlhat r^ri1i be usefi.il to achieve the joint objectives.

r,rtr:alie 2: ,Areas of Ccoperattom

o trna'ysicatr arad cnaermican scfiences: N{arerial science and Nanotechnology, R"enewableEnergy Technology, Ftrealth ph3,sics. Eiomedicar physics, superconductivity, FoodTechnciogy, Anarytical and Environmentar chemisur, erryr""ir"mistry, organic, Inorgauic.Fhysical and N4edicinal Chemistry, anci relevant areas.o lEionogica0 sciemces: '['issue Curture and plar:t Biorechnology, Mycology, MorecularGenetics' cy'togenelics, plant Breeding and Eionretry, Drug designing, pharmacology,
h4etage,omics, Edible vaccine development, Eiochemisti una Molecular Biology,r\4icrobial Eiotechnoiogy, Microbiorogy, 

rGenetic 
dir";"; ;;; diseases, Aquaculture andfisheries, Ecology, and relevant areas.

o Environmaemtan amd Eanth seiemces: GeogLaphy, Geoinformatics and surveying,rn-"ircrlnenta'l mana-gerneni, Environrnental porr*ti'n and toxicology, Disaster.aana-geinefl1.. cecchemistry. i,zieteoi,oiogy, Ei ue Economy, ancl rele'ant areas.o And firm\s -se(et,or rto he agnered uiipon hefweem rihe parties
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,A,nficne 3: Puhiieatioms

Eoth parties rvill exchAnge books, journals and periodicais published by them.

Eoth parties wili coloperaie with each other in providing scientific documents and
inanuscripts resulting from the ioint research"

Both pal"ries rxill give their efforts to utiiize the scope of joint pubiications based on mutual
a-greement and. focusing the subject matter.

The eredit of publications and patents will be an equal distribution within both parties.

Antiele zE: F frmameiaI Mattens

" This i\{o{J does not place any flnancial obiigation <ln either institution. Both parties will bear
their respective costs for ca-rrylng out coilaborative activities envisaged under good
understanding. Neither party shail make a claim against the other party for any expenditure
u.nless such expenditure has been agreed upon in writing between the parties.

o Eoth parties agree to give the logistic support to the '.zisitors from either organization.

A.rfiane 5: lmtelleatllan Fnoperty F"lghris

" The parties aeknowiedge and understand that any and all intellectual property rights and
research mate-rials resuiting from ihe collaborative research will be shared in equal parts by
bcth the parties.

. Llnless otherwise agreed, the parties will jointly own the technological and scientific results
obtained frorn joint research. They underlake to protect and exploit them according to the
laws and reguiations in both the institutions. In order to permit an easier negotiability of the
results obtained, each party undertakes to prevent any claim of right by its personnel or by
persons in contact with the institution.

o There aie no rights to publish or hand over any kind of information resulted through this
MoU to the third pany without discussion between both parties.

o ?he benefits ftom the ccoperation will be enjoyed by both pafties regarding the principle of
moraltty, faimess,, ancl trustworlhiness.

,Artiele,5: N,framagermemt

" tsCSiR. assigns Research Coordinator, Eangladesh Council of Scientific and Industriai
rR.eseareh (EASIR) and Jnt-i nominates Director, R.esearch, Jagannath University for the
nodtciing aad execu,tiol of MoU^ Aforementioned scientists will be responsible for
ctganiztlrg iir:srari1s" anri <ieaiings .,,iith experts to execute co-operational activities under
A.:riicie : -3, arid evaiuaticn of theprogress of ihe ongcing projects.
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ArtieXe 7: Eff'ecfivemess, Du!"&tio\El amd Tenminatiom

" The implementation of this Mou will be commenced upon the signature by respectiverepresentatives of the contracting Fanies and this ""r;;;; shall continue thereafter forfive (5) years. rr Jrrqr uultrltlue mereal

o The representatives of the two Farties may discuss the possibility and the terms of renewalof this l\4ou not less than six (6) months prior to the naturar termination of the current Mou.orherwise. rhis N4ou w,r be automatica,y renewed fL.,h.;;;;;;;;; il ;:"i:'o Either Farty on the other rnay terminate this Mou at any time by mutual agreement betweenthe two Farties or by six (6) months prior notice in writing.

Anfiene 8: lR.evisiom on Ndodiilfrcatiom

o Any terms anci oonditions of this Mou mav be revised as necessary after consultation andmutual agreement between the two Farties.
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For ECSIR.
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(iProfessoFEF. N{d. Arfrab .Atrq Shaikh)
Chairman

tsangiadesh Councii of Scientific and
Industrial Research (BCSlR.)
Dhaka- I 205, Eanglatlesh

Dare; 09.09.202i

Wilnesses

,irL,slJ,a

Shah Abdul Tarique
Secretary
Eangladesh Council of Scientific and
Industrial R esearch (BCSIR )
Dhaka- 1 205, tsangladesh

-,i.- ') .-7
' si,' :Lr',,,j1)/2a77 -

Dr. M. S#war Jahan
Director
BCSIR Laboratories, Dhaka, BCSIR
Dhanmondi, Dhaka- I 205, Hangiadesh

For Jagannath University

=+a,\

lPnofesson br. S,nd. nmndadun Hoque)
Vice-Chancellor

Jagannath University
Dhaka-l 100, Bangladesh

Date:09.09.2021

lVitnesses

r. tl)gtneer N4d. Ohiduzzaman
R.egistrar

.lagannarh Universitv
Dhaka-l I 00, Bangladesh

This iMoU is made in English and will be kept in both organizations.

IlffilT:-::*fi1111-":1;l*,:'[H#:13:*1d honour do herebv sign the Mou and accept

1.

R3*U---=---._

2. Frofessor Dr. parimal Bala
Director (Research)

Jagannath Universily
Iliraka-1 1 00, Bangladesh
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